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not proluce any effect on the digestive organs except
the simple prodnction of emesias. After ita injection

unler the kain f.he pulse'.becomes irregular and slighty
accelerate1, ai these changes are mcet proiounced at
the momcent of nause. and beforu voniting, white after
vomiting aloing tales plact. In short, apomnrphias
affects the circulatiun in very much the samne way s
tartar emeti amit ipecaciunsa; a similarity that is

isown Iy the lowering nf the tenperature which sue.
eeds thei emicsci. It litTeru (rr-m these siuatcace, hoW.

eer. ini bciniig aitogether cesttcitte tif irritant roiertj;
itsc iijet ticn icim-er tir- skin dots not prcicuce ict!amma-
tic es, sai neitier liarrlicrca nor oistuace nf iligestion
folkoce a ils aciinisitration. Dr siclert (onist that the
hnininum ujiatatîty reui:site to aluc emeais lcy îua'h

ctannmilia inijecti.i ina, iii iai, fil m 0.09 gr. to 0.1 gr.,
uir cata 0.03 gr., aitim mit 4e 0.015 gr. to 0.03 gr. He
chilc not glii.ver the ianiiuimiiiiii clse tiat cani ho g'ivcn

to ents Ainel abga withuit 1,rochiring injurious cflc.cts, ie.
umSe uinC dcîpec 50 or 100 times na large rs thc abovo

Sen. gi c tilt. -t . ru lit, synicît4miis of cerulbrnl citibiri.
anc. lie blieves thcat «cc nian thre dloto nay he ina-

t:reaccec to 0.02 or cien 0.0r gr. Wheî..n given hy the

Sttoiaih muich larger c are of course gîuireul.
*rcu, a ainil of forty-nine years took 0.95 gr. and onuly
ni-ucea renIitedi, ni when le tiook 1.5 gr entc; a nc-

enrre,. uillout any injurioua eect.-(ourna f An-
atinIny ani l'hysiology.

Di;n'TALpo IN FEVIMiI AND FAILINCG IIF. T.

ir. ,aimcs Little rcaul a plter on tlis subject before

tkci cal Nocicty oif the ccilege of Physicias (Jan. 8,
ic7.). After afliling to the well.kunit condition oif

the ieart in% fervcr, lite alvcicateL the employment cf di-
gitalis in cases in uliecl the setiitulancts wcrc citht:r not

iiell hcrne or werc conitm.iclintl, as, fr exaiiple,
in moct cases wlere tiere eas renal aieetion ; unler

such circuistaice lie (Dr. l.ittle) les given digitalis in
nure than tienty cases, incliling six nf typIhus id e

nf rheumatic fever, the remaming being cases ocf enteric
fever. He usially gave brf.dlrachc doses of tho tic-
tur every tieree ci four hocira-rarcly every hour-clis-
continuing ti. nclicine ihen the pleie fit ti S0 ; ex-

t.elct in ,cne nitstance wine and leratidy were also Liveil.

htiniulants are inctlicatci. T1.e case in which pigita-
lia alone was eniployed, va clie cl rheuluatic fever, ce-
cirring i, a merchant, agu X7, who lad syuistoria of

rheumati;m lat October, -. Idallso h;l sufferei ait
moccnth previoucsly,- froi clycspepsia, with consiuerable
1ericra disturiance. Ot the 26th Otober ho roumained
in bed, hui b iat cr.as very weakr, andu his tenperature
102 deg. He was oruered twenty minima of the tinre-

ture if tic pele orile of irn every fourti lhur. Four
days eubseqiently symptcms of caniae complication
superenel. On the 1 ithe November he wa deliriois

at night. On the 18th November his pulse wi100, very
feeble ; tics first ounait of the heart was abcut, andi he

hall net silept for 100 hours.. As stimulants could not

be borne, tincture ci digitalis, i hiaf-drachi daes, was
given every hour. Alter the eighth dose the patient
ell aleep. lc consegiuence of the sclanuent occur-

tence of nansea the tinctue iras dliacontinuel, and a
yoiederinie injection, composel of the one-eightieth of

a grain of %tropia, one-for-tieth f a grain of ligit..line,
and one-fourth of a grain of morphia, substit:ated. The
patient eventually recoveredL-Irish Bosp. Ca., Jan.

iU 1873.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The twenty-fourth annual mîeeting c f the Am-
encan Medical Association was held in the ity
of St. Louis, en May 6th, Thomas M Logarn, IL
D., of California, President, in the chair. Pour
huadred and forty-eight delegates were registered.

The sections were rearranged as followa -
1. Practical Medicine, Materia Medica and

Physiol . 2. Obstetries and Diseases of Wo-
Len i 3. Surgery and Anatoray.

4. Medical Ju'risprudence, Chemistry, and Pay-
chology. 5. State Medicine and Public Hyg:ene.

Plsce of next meeting, Detroit, Michigan, 6n
the first Tuesday in Jue, 1874. Prveident-J.
M. Tonea, MD., of the Distet of Columbia.

PRIZE ESSAY. PR O. 0 8P , r g,
For the pucrpoS of advancing the cause of bu- TEE CANADIAN

nimiityr under the asymiaol of the red croai in time
of peace, Her Majesty the Emprxmx of Germany, M 1DICA IL TIM ES.

o1ýun the occasion of tie World's Exhibition at A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,
thccu; lna offermi two irizer, inte silium of two DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.

.hoi cuUnR than:r THcli, fer tER fAlloEirg tirep- 8uaectay . a( Tir icR, tu D ETt CoL.
anicya .- rERAL, ScERc MEDrcAt Potrme, Eraicœ,

No. 1, for the list inaunititl of technical au-gery Nrws, Aic, CoRRESPorNDENcn.

No. 2, forte Undermigned being about to enter on the publi.
Ntio. 2o ecation of a new feclical Journal in Canida, earnestlyitiht m y t e solicits the co-operation ami support of the profession in,Tinte i ifi•ii ri te meth icr No. wond tha und ertaking.

aicnc a l-in;g )i.mihagen, nmici the ingicail opira- hIe want of a more fre nent means of comrnnicationtin ccrigin 14481#1411104, 011r , m o ilad brI hetween the members tif is well-elucakd and literarylr- itg m , x 1i1:t ccîiccisy yn litil cocly has been ilong felt; aice monthly publicationsi
ttait- tiltrci-it ttitclpoinàt of tecinical uriig-ry such sa aloine have been hitherto attempted in this

ina w., so aie to form c inclih nble conpilion country, do net at times fully serve the requicements of
ancd rc-iwticli uîxicmiiice fr t•vv' aty fmîcTcoî the coantccveraies ad pieces of corresponlence which

Tcpring up. It nccceavrly clninishes the intereat of à'ne piciye cciy, ici livi,îc*cîi, er g cirrespodilence ta have to wait ai montit for a reply andlih, te lit aicilt to tliecentril comminittee net later another menth ficr a rejoinder ; and it lis iai coisequence
than tihe 1 itih Miiy, I 374. Th'Iey iicct Ici with- of tis 1lrawlack, no doubt, thr.t many irDprtant or in-

cuit cignatcluv, lut ditîin l by ca notto and tercting points are cnt more fully deh tedi n the
lititmil ediii41 by a 1ntled1 eivllot',c rocrechlccinnnthly medical joyrnals.

thie mluotto ons the ouitido, tiand containin;; within .TuE Car MLIit'AL Tni appearing weldy,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondecc on all in s

t.occf pur professinal intercs. Tt as also mntercId taleil, chairaniiî of the cecitiral coinittee, Berlin. furnisl idomestic and foreign rncelic.d n.wsi: the doimes-
tic intct!igence haviug refcreuce more particularly to the

~ ~ ~ ~ ' - ~ ~ ~ r cc e e d sî r f c ity a nu l c o u n ty M e d ic a l S o c ie tie s , C u o.
NECROLOGIA rEDICORUM cgo an niversty pa-s.lists, public an-1 professional

apointments, the outbreak and apreai of epademnies, the
USTUS VCN LIEBIG. introduction of smnitary imuprovements, etc. Many in.S V. terestig *temes of tins natur, it is hopeci, will be con-

Die ait Mcunicli, oic the 18ti Airil, Baron Jut- tributed by gentlemen in their respective localitie..
ti von Liebg, ln the 70th yar of lis age. He If the interest of a correspxndence can >o inaintained
as lm)-rn ait Dnuxccîctaldt on, the 13tlh of May, nit ita freshn preserv abhy a weekly nobicatiou, itloiait be yet moe valuaclo te have ireek>' notices in-

1803, and gihIatel as .Doctor of Philosophy ait steai of monthIly unes of the advances which are contin-
the University of Erlingen in 1822. He thcn nously being madle ici the nelical art. Obvioualy the

* sonner a lieical practitierier hears cf an nprovemnt
rt-iiovedul tu Pairiu and pitosecitel with zeal his the sonaer lie a ut it in practice, ad the a0cner Win

elice'nical sttudies; an.d in 1824 coemnmunicated to his patient reap th ebenefit. In this manner; the value
cf a weekly vrer a monthly or seni.annual medical

the Iistitute of Frnce his researchen on Fuhnin- jour-al may sometimes provo inestimable. Medical
ic Acid and thce Fuhluinatcs, which gaiitd for papurs and clinical lecturea, in abstract for= or in ex-. tenso, Wit regulirîy appear and cnstituto a coniailer-
him tuurkeul di,îitmctic. Through lihe excrtions able portion of the new journal. In this way it is in-
f Alexanler von, Humbiîollt he was mude in that tndecd te furnish the creamn of medical literature in al

var Proftuor Of Chemitry at the University of departments, s that a aubccriber may depend upen its
Giexncc, andl for . qartert- cf n century his b. every notice of practical valueý.imt-i, nd fr a giartr ofa ciitry lisla t = in othex' jouirnal,.

oratory wcac tle centre of attraction for apiring Origial articles on medical subjeetswiii appelr in cul
cemîccists fromac every quautcr of the globe. In pages Tic growt of medîcal htcratnrs ùà Canada of
1837 lie giduated m Doctor of Medicine at the late years encourag the hope thiat this department wil
Univei-ity of GUttingen. In 1845 Liebig was be copiouslyacpplied. Notices of cases have been kind-
maimed te the rank of Baron by the Grand Duke y p oumed, ana an invitation lo contribute is hereby
of Hiesse ; and amcicc:ct honours pound i u xthnded te otcer h miasyhave pp or pe

luuinIf the profession Wealdc encue tic. eetaýbmeiit cf
,hii fromt every country. In 1852 ho acceepted a worthily representative medicajournalism, in Canada,
the Proftessom'hip Of Chemistry at Munich, which ita members should feal that upon themoelves resta the
he heldl ucntil his death. .. uts of aiding in the growth of a national professionsl

literratur..Liebig perfected the method of organic ana]y- lI crderc gae n trwideepM.d eirc_ ti
site, and may, irdeed, he regarded as one of the jani, the publiaher has doternined on making if s
creators of the science of organm chemistry. The cheap a posa ble. It wi appear in the form of a einurto
worh" which he published were rs valable as newpaper of twenty-four wide celuntic, Containig a

se they are numierous. large quantity of reading matter, and b. isiuvedi ey
"Fuller of honoui than of years the greatest a the low price of Two Dollars pr a-mn. For

aa.ccheapua hum bicjnd ytlcirîg as >ret a#tcmnplsdof coutenporary chemists bas just pae away." a me e o in
It will b. the aim of the editor to make it at nce an

BENCE JONES. interestng, practical, and useful journal, indispenisablio
Died at London on the 20th of April, of cardiac ta thce Canadian practitioner. It will b. thes an, fur-

dropsy, Henry Bence Joues, 3LD., aged 59 years. ther, to znake lb. fErrcAr TDos the organ of the prc-
Dr. Bence Jones gradualed as Bachelor of Arts feanuon ic Canad. asita colcuncis M bu fr-cl> cpm 10

th. diseson cf an>' profemiona znalter, -wltier of
in 1836, at Trinity College, Cambridge, and po- nediical politics, ethics, or of que-stions in practice.
ceeded to stidy medicine at St. George's Hospital, Aa , medium for advertisementa the Man£ca ToM
London. In 1841 he enjoyed the benefit of Bar- wi pcesems the special alivantage of giving apnd pui-
on Liebig's instruction at Giessen, and in 1845 licity to an ent& The advertcismng wiI c-
he as ppointed physician to St George'@ H i- etrc-ted te a hat ia legigmtely appea in a medica

tal. He devotei special study te pathological e1·i f. Âdvrtising-Eight centa per lins for fiat
chemistry of the urine. His contributions the insertion ; 4 menta per lin, for every sublsequeat inter-
transactions of the varions learned sociefies in t p a win h g e a *fo-
England, and his independent publicationa are bly a ra di e a
numerous, and have gained for him ana enviable mnesfo ai yeai>'in-'r Dom pam-co oi.
fain" and many honourary distinctiona. Terns fr Subaerpti c -lu bis deathphysiological chemistq as lost onee pm; -.
of ler most earnest and ucooesful votaries, and JAM N E,the ncie. of meciunne e ofer mont -sfual •'OFBoa et the MeicalD race,
and nnt ivatom, • Ontaxc


